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' 3 IPrices la 1C23The Secret of Gladstone's Omtury
It is difEcu.t to; read one of Mr. GENERAL .NEWS."

GiadstoneV non-politi- cal addresses
asking wherein is to be found the se

AV ho Give him the Food. . The Stat are of Adam and Etc
Dave took his seat at the breakfst 4I that some distinguished

table one morning, and without wait-- anthropologist has fingured out thatmg for his father to give thank begau Adam was 128 feet tall," said Dick
K"? rl,ate- - t Godwin, a cloth salesman with head- -

Before the bleising is asked ?n fquarters at the Lindell. I tm :orry
said his mother in snrnrinp. nuvnhh .Umm I vn.,u i;u i

'th9 Ifeifi From Everywhere ia aCfxi
ise Term.cret of the charm exercised by his ora- -

The Concord Times says; : We have
in our possessrona copy of Iht Western
Carolinian, a; paper published in
Salisbury of date of September,, 29,
1829. In looking over ther markets we
find that seed cotton waai;briuging
from 1J to If cents & pound. The
follwing are some other priceVqiioted:

ory over all classes.
There is no gorgeous rhetoric, no The late legislature of rCounetticut ,

has the record of not batincr mead
- - - v wvv - w ma araaa aaa ta ..v mxv 1111. n niiiii aa - Baamelody 'of words, no pice of epigram. sniffed the pleasant smell of the cakes ' sell him a a carload of cloth for a P!r: single act.Again, there is no attempt to show

of trousers. . Eve, according to thisawhile, and looked discontented.
l hnna rnn ;. lit T "ning, there is no special depth of lyorn zd to au beet z to 4 butter 8 to believer in Edenic Brob dingnagikas,thought, and there is no newness of

K .1 - 'view or originality of conception. wheat 50 to GOVlnh potatoes 30 to 4is ourdaiiv bread.

w

Afire at Shelby tille Tenn, lust
Thursday night destrojed a number of
business houses. -

Tavo killed aiiiFsevtnteen wounded
by a railroad iiccidtitnear Jersey City
N. J., !ah TltuKda v.

All these powers of the mind Mr. 40, sweet potatoes 25 to 85t brown liugar
. "Seems as if father gave it to 41S,Gladstone no doubt porS'es in a high iz co 10, coffee id to Z5 vtalt X2 tq

1.24, homespun cloth 15 to 25. whiskeyiegree, but unquestionably he does no'
let them be seed in his popular address-
es to large, and mixed audiences.

was 118 feet from her dainty pink toe9
to the top fluff of her blond bangs.
And this pair of gigantic epi .cures
divided an apple between them! Iiwere
equel to Mrs. Parvenu making two
bites of a cherry. Eve's neck must
have leen at least six feet long, and
her mouth an opening ol a linear yard!
She could carry a Saratoga trunk in
each ch ek with as much ease as her

ju io oacon Crto 1U,
The capita) invested in iron j&ntf

steel production fet the South increased1

though," said the little sinner. "Fath-
er ploughs, and reaps, and threshes,
and pays toll for having it ground."

Farmer Bennett ctme then and rev-
erently asked the Lord to bless the food
he had

. prepared for them He had
been wiping his face on the roller tow-
el at the kitchen door, and had heard
what Da ve-said- , . ,

from $28,500,000 in ISSO to 50,&00
000 in 1890.

Castoria is Ii Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
and Chil&rcn It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

pillions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
-t-he Mother's Friend. .

"

A Very Ujmsual Case. ,

We learn that W. A1 Pre vost. Justice

They cotain plenty of good sense and
uood feeliu adequately expres ed, but
to any more of them, judge on the sur-
face would be impossible. -- - Three negroes were takerr from tiltof the peace in Randolph countv. had degenerate daughters transport a wadHow is it, then; that thev are so suc and lynched in LJnies Ddri, La.very unusual case before him ihe of snroce trum: Think of ioor Adamcessful and please so mueh more than HI . m 1 t . . .

with caramel. P1- - The Ud WMteother day. " The wives of two reputa i want yon to take a grain of corn, trying to nillJhat mouth
Dave," he said1 "and ipake it grow atone dollar a pound! uurutrr.ble men in this neighborhood --had a

cause of difference. Thev. were both without any of the Lord s help. The precions pair must nave - -- - "8co " vinuui villi f J L 1. 1. " .

the efforts of men who pack their
speeches will the best things in the
be-- t, language.

We belie re that the answer is to be
found in the fact that Mr. Gladstone

Castoria. ,

Ctor!a isso well adapted tochQdfcn that
oniimn'i it as superior to ay prescription

1
. It A AuriTTfn HI. D..

young and pretty. One of them way ' feir: said the htt h bov in surnnsp. et.ir, .vrW v iroa in nurad : to I w ii n uiocks pr inaia-ruoo- er has given

Castoria
"

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, ErucSation,
Kills Worms, ??es sleep, aad promotaa dl

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

j --- - 1 obi Ij ' jvu , , j 1T Iu0f course von tnnsn't iisp His enrth. I kl,Q., tut V.Q Indnctrinna trinrv BXicn satisfaction that it 18 now nrODOS--laid the other and caught ber, beat her,
got her down, kicked her, and got upon nor His sunshine, nor His rain: I want builder is mistaken. Our first Darents .t0 P streets with the same mate--

has realized exactly the intellectual ca- -
k:i:.;., . .i . t i

you to do it yourself." were far giants. Instead of degenerating r,al- -
iiuujiii-ic- s oi iuuuitr auaieuces, ara so Dave hung his head and looked a j ohvsicallv he is steadilv inioroving. Railroad accide bs hnve been blenti--'Castoria' is so universal and

The tiso o: ittle sheepish; he began to see what Reverse the orocess of reasoning bv ful lately. On Saturday at Docklow.niiiimges to rj..ks every . shot tell.
Burke praised one of the statesmenwell kaOvrii that It seems a workmenu ho his father meant, and he never again j which the conclusion is reached that Pa., one train run into another and de

i uia uetv, weifjot-'iiev- e ic was lieursre proposed eating his johnny cake with Adam was 118 feet tali-appl- y the true mohshed--a sletr and injured eight

"For several years I ha.X& racGmrietided ,

your ' Castoria,1 and Bhall alvrays eontinuo t
do bo aa it Las invariably produced beneficia
resultB."

dwi F. Paudce, 51.

125th Street and Ttli Ave, New York City

If kin to endorse it. Few are the
toWent families who' do not keep Castoria

VtUineafy reach."
CiRVoa JtliHTTK, D. D., t

New York City.

Greenville, for always being able to out first thanking the Lord who sent theory of progression instead of the passengers.
it to them. Chrtsttan Advocate. false one of retrogression-an- d we have A boarding; lousehit the house rbetween wind and

water." This is what Mr. Gladstone
does; he never wastes shot on the deck

tor our piimai progenitor a gniucui.i raiiiin., ana auot&er large building wasThx CxMTACia Cohpaht, 77 Ucbut Btxmct, Nrw Yobx Citt
who nngiit without removuig nis tan destroyed by &er from the explosionFrozen in the Act.linHliltTIM't mt ton kvwr- hat, wj! Iked beneath the huge legs ol 0f a gasoh stov. lafc Thnradnw

or rigging, but pegs away at the place
where he can do the most execution.
D..L 1 Lil It!. .1 . . Joseph A. Baker, a leading farmer of the late lamented Tom Thumb." St. I wrecking the engine room nd runcr

ner ana when rested began once again ;

and so hurt her that wben the -- justice
had the case before him, he would not
try it, but sent it on to court, expect-iu- g

that the injured woman might die.

Judge Gresham, a life-lon- g Republi-
can, voted for Cleveland, nfle says he
is a Democrat as to' the tariff, 'fle
gives good advice and we hope it will
be taken. He says:

"If the Democrats, when thev take
charge, will carry out their pledges
sincerely and consistently, and knock
out the protection fraud 1 will-sta- y

with them, and so will hundreds of
thousands of independents who voted
for Cleveland in November. -- But
should the Democrats fail to keep their
pledges not one of these men will be
round voting the Democratic ticket in
1S90. I feel pretty good, though,

nr.. i.. a i i i t t m.i.. n l I a r nnn i o
luamiii uouniy, o. iiiwreceutiy ueeu i jjouis uioue-iemocr- a. i oamage.. m

missing corn from his barn, which Hugh F. Bfempsey, district master

put io nit mis piace among the ma-
jority of mankind an orator must not
try to be tu wise or too witty, and he
must never be the least afraid of being

fmm DUTY Tn yoxmen una tmrnm
P.Em thi t bent value for your money.

nfifflaS which repreaent theDm prlcei'a.ked. aa thMUta
seems to have been extracted through VCurrent lopics. workman of KmglfcU of jjaoor-- waa crack, luesdav mght he set a steel wa has a treasury deficit of found guilt of causing poison to bef russiarSriTflLE NO SUBSTITUTE.

. Advice to "Woues
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation you must use

commonplace, of morulizinir. or o ad mi nisteresC to nou uuiommen in thftrap in the barn at the place where the
corn had been missing, and next morn nearly $14,000,000.stating things which ar.j supposed to

I
Pnilade nhi i has 130.004 nuplis inoe Known to every schoolboy. ing on going out he noticed the form

Half the things said bv Mr. Glad--
- i . .

her public schools.of an old colored woman named Dolly

UomesteadT;5aM.mill.. HinxiUe,
Since tlwtenBceirfroutBreak of cholera--i-
a lunatiaasylum at Berlin Germany

03 have ben stricken with the disease.
1 a. s.

tone last Saturday are things which Bethea, who had been some time in his There are 6,385 worn m in thargengmany men would not have dared to of American p st offices.employ as cook, standing fast by the
side of the barn, with one hand through ana ninetcttt have died. The diseaseay for fear of being told they had

BRADFI ELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
A colony of 320 colored persons have is pronouoed;gpniae- - Asiatic chdlera.notmntr new to sav. Mr. (ihidstone the crack, quiet and motionless. Mr.ibout the future, for the fact that settled iu Alexandria, La.i as the art of being only iudifferent to Baker entered the barn and unlockedCarlisle is going to take the Treasury

uch considerations, but, what is more. The rice crop iu the south this yeara guarantee that the new tariff bill the trap, when the old woman fell.
Her hand was badly cut

.
by the strong

O.I 1 11 11 is estima ed to be 210,000,000 poundwill give tariff reformers satisfaction.f being able to become genuinely
over his review of what i

the repslJHe-oPfiontfar- as has grant-
ed a charteu ror-th-e Eouiaiana lottery
compauv, and the oetnpua will remove
its business! to 'that eountiy on. th ex-
piration of ifis-pres- ent ehaxfer, vthich
will be JannttryvL, 1894.

jaws otthe powerful trap ana ner Doay It is s.iid that 32.000 varieties ofeoinmfinnl ice and well known. Lon- -
t is "ratifying to know that we have

nlan like Carlisle to help Cleveland
h rough the great tariff fight which

fromIon Spectator.
was frozen, the weather being intense-
ly cold. She was taken to the house
and cared for but she died later in the

goods are now manufactured
wood. Thos. G. Jackson - a prominent mem

Cahtkusville, April 26, 1886.
This will certify that two members of my

Immediate family, after having suffered for
years from Itleastml Irregularity,
being treated without fccifit by physicians,
were at length co. lpletely cured by one bottle
of 3ralflcll' l'eiri Ileulaor. its
eflect is truly wonderful. J . ?. Strahoe.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed FRET, which contains

valuable) Information on all female diseases.

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, GA.

JFOJt BALE 21 r Jiltl HRVOQZSTS.

will soon be upon us. Carlisle is a
The bills that seem to be ber of the Richmond. Ya.,, bar, com- -ut having regainedconscious- -most gen- - great man ana Knows all aoout I lie and wih'

ncss.erally approved, of all that have thu- -
A Geneva man has invented a watch

speaks the hours and quarters.
St. Petersburg is preparing to build

tariff and can make no mistakes. iiuhcu nuiciutr euHm;it weea. tie- i. nc. r .1 11 1 .1 T IV. L. DOUGLAS ar een imroaucea m ine ieuiiaiure, u reub uLLurv isn wounas rnc
ceived during the war and had been iuWe regret that all of our southernire the ones to repeal the privilege it

issinments, of making prefered cred- - ill health for several monthsPlain Words from Grover.
A ftallimore Sun reporter recentlylapers could not pass over the death ofIS BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FC3 THE KCNEY.

i teaalne aewed ehoe, that vHU not Hp, fln
(AVunlesa imooth Inside, flexible, mora conv
zT.ku ..li.ki .nit rtnnhisthin ahv other nnoe ever

The cigarette- - faetorv. f Allen &Ex-Preside- nt Haves without attemptors aim ine one io reauce ine
eud exemptions.- - Thev - are.

a bridge over the Neva to cost $10,000,
000.

A Marietta man writes that in 1892
he m .Je $2.90 net from each head on
his place.

bn nter, a branch- - op the America n Toes mg to renew the bitter feelings engenPzmph
AND--

moves in the right direction. When a bacco company, and Valentines Meatdered bv t he peculiar manner in whichfj Bd$-- Tlanfl-sewe- n, flneealf shoes. The
most8tvlin,ca-- y aii.l durable Fboeaever sold Juice works, at Rich ruxd were destrov- -p'rson is compelled to make an assign-

ment there is no fairness or reason in le was declared president in 18 io. li., i i . i I. The World's fair buildings will cost ed by hre luesday- - morning week. Tht
t the price, 'i hi j equal liue ItnporteU snoea costing;

rnai)tot!3.
O 50 l'olire Shoe', worn by fanners and all

other wlio waut a kihx! heavy calf, three
may not nave o en eieexea in me usu

favoring some creditors and cutting

met Mr. Cleveland and propounded a

few interrogatories to which he receiv-
ed prompt replies. This is what the
Sun's New York correspondent writes:

"Do you think the repeal of the
Sherman silver purchase law of suffi-

cient immediate importance to make
the question of an extra session, in
ease a repral bill is not passed this ses-sio- u,

a matter to betaken uuder considr- -

S20.000.000. according to the latest "ss is aooui insured.al manner but as far as he was concernBlotchesmki, extension cUp ) shoe, eay to walk In. and will
kwptho feet dry and wcrm. others entirely out, and th law should A gay sleighiwg party of Patvtucket.it estimates.ed, his legal and constitutional ngi

mo longer permit it. All should snareen aw rlnecen, ;- -.. ana ej.uu r.9m Ingmeu's Shoes will give more wear fortiio
twiey than sny other make. Thev are made for ser R. 1., returning fadaBce md siu- -to the office was as undisputable a A Large deposit of alum, it is claimeddike. As to the Homestead, we beARE VUENCE That the blood it per was struck by ai lbeoniotrVe Wedthat of unv presideut the United State--vice. The Increasing salts scow tuat wcriungmen
iiTtfound this out. . near Asheville,has been discoveredlieve it ought to be abolished altogeth- - has ever had . nesday week and eight personsinstant- -North Carolina.Onxict w ana ontbs' oaxiDUJO fbofcs are wont by the boys every.
fcteraT Themoti wrvloable shoes sold at thepriees. r. dui ir tins cannot oe none, u Then why try and vilify the memory ly Kiwea ana sixteen woundcL Uf theration in view of the adtlitionai con at!hould be reduced very low. The lowitktiiod 73.00 Ilanti-sewe- d, 'U.LSUlcb ii.OO and SI.73 Shoes foe
tliMva are mads of the best Donsola or fine Calf, aa injured it is fearea eight e t wiilof a man who socially and otherwise ton

cent
a
a aest amount yet named in any bill that die.

lee is quoted at six cents
Devil's L .ke, Mich.and at
pound at Shreveport, La.

was, at least, as good as his peers r
revision r
t he reply,
repeal will be

-- ideration of the tariff
"I don't know," was
"Do you believe a

passed?"
The Messenger we are glad to see, does benator lieuna, of West Virginia.

toured. They are very stylish, comfortable and durab-
le. Thet3.u0sho9 equalscustom madeshoescoating
frma !U.U0 to $6.Uu. Ladies who wish to economize in
tteir lootwear are fiading this out.

CSBtien. W.L. Douglas' name and the price IS
Kunped on the bottom of each shoe; look for it

we have noticed is c2o0of real estate
and $100 of personal property, which

Of 284,382 received into the German died poor, and left his family little orare the hgtms given in benatorLr.n

crtftP to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is sd beneficial in asststtng
nature as Svriffs Specific S. S. Sj

is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to tlte most delicate child, yet
it forcesJhe poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom tJie blood

-

' vjgEggSftk. -

I contracted a severe case of blood poisop
that unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured
me. J. C Jones, City Marshal,

, Fulton, Arkansas,
Treatise on TTfood and Skin Diseases mailed

fjoe. Switt brncigic Ce, Atlanta, Ga.

nothing. He refused big feeand navy recently only 824 ap--armyJilY hope so. mi 1

him justice.
It is cowardly to strike a man when

he is not only down, but deserted by
his friends. Wilson A'dvauce-De- m.

nor's bill. The pres'ent exemptions of
woen-yo- o boy. Hewarp or dealers atteroptinf? to

makes fur them. Such subfititut ions are
trudulent and subject to prosecution by law for obt-
aining money ander false pretences.
W.L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mass. Sold by

Have you anything to offer the pub- - could not read or write. jear for corporations in the corrrts, be-

cause he didn't think it compatible!51000 of real estate and SoOO of per
the tariff? Will the Mcfxinley The mineral production of Idaholie on

tariff with his position as senator, and as m
sonal property work specially hard on
the poorer people. They cannot get law be repealed?" for 1892 was S13.075.000. a falling off

representative or the people.what else we arek,IM like to know )f nearly GO per cent from 1891.credit when they are not worth th At Duluth, Minn., Judge R. R. kelin power lor.homestead on account of the too preva The Kansas State Agricultural son, of the United States court, declarlent custom of pleading this exemption has received S47.C 00 from the ed the lhiuese exclusion act unconsti:
Lexington Dispatch: A good manylash United States during the past two yearsiMton Life Ins; Co. when efforts are made to collect small

debts. Both laws work very much tutional in a case brought before him
f the wells iu town are getting low in on a habeas corpus in the proceedingThe Governor of Alississiypi offers aagainst our people with Northern busi water, probably owing to the severeOF NEW YORK. in t lie arrest of a Chinese sevtn yearsreward of $1000,000, for each white

.n eonvicted in the courts of thatweather. veare njiia my iiujiiuv residence in the United States.ness men because they do not know
they may be safe in trusting. Newton l;it fhp water in a Well atleast thlor

A passenger train went through aState.feet deep froze over at the factoryEnterprise.CONDENSED STATEMENT.
! JANUARY 1st, 1S92. :

OOQOO0O l O
Tlio eraallsst Pill fa tho T7orItHQ

- Wliv do you sulFer
Dyspepsia end Slcfc-Headae- QOfrom miserable, when tboJ

rfiTrifxiy la o.t yonr hand f

TUTT'B t
oYm Lswsr Pills

bridge at Peru, I nd , Friday. No oneFriday niht. we have neara or coiu
was killed outright butIt is related of Maximilion, the giant-Roma-

emperor, that he could grind to every passettA dispatch from Kansas City sav? weather and cold weather but nver do$11,450,638 IS

Tou never can catch a Yankee bo;,

You never can corner him. A gentle-
man travelling in the country at Stod-

dard. N. H., where it is all rocks ami
boulders and abandoned farms fine
old farm-house- s going to riiin saw a

boy of twelve or fourteen hoeing in a

cornfiell on the side of what would be
pasture land on anybody else's farm.
The corn was rather poor-lookin-

g.

The traveller reined in nis horse and
spoke to the boy! Hc5r siid to hiai:
"Your corn looks rather small."

"Well," said the boyt "we planted
dwarf corn."

"Well, it looks yellow; poor and
thin." ;,r.

"Well, we planted yelloi'corn."
"Well, said the traveller, "I don't

mean that. It don't Ihok as if you
would get more than Kftlffa crop."

"I don't expect 'Jo. J plant it on
shares."

he t -
jto powder oetween 0je dieJ

(hat the suit of the Cherokee Strip we rein ner to nave ueaiuui ndinfin
well freezing. This breaks the record

peices of ha d s;oae
nis fingers. .Livestock Association x against J. R

Assets,
'-

-
Swerved for policies, X. Y.

Sundurd 4. per 'cent., and
U liabilities, --

Sfw Insurance, 1801, --

rtstsndiiiir Insurance, ,.- -

of freezing weather. are hot expected to live. Fire broke
out in the wreck and consumed thee
tire train.On Saturday Mr. Ross Luyer, who

Stoller was tried in Judge Slovie s
court. Stoller was a tenant on the
strip leased" from the Cherokee Indians The Billville Banner.attends to Green's mill, in placing hisft Policy-hold- er j in 1891,

11,032,520 2b
11.169,691'
50l586,622 '
1441,000 4'j

- 20,635,554 95
"

2,684,435 14

apeedfly remove all this trouble, rx

enablTOutoeatand dlgeet your food,
prevent headache and impart im
enjoyment of life to vfhich you hare
b3en a stranner. Doso kimII. Prica, W
JW eenta. Office, 89 rak Place, 2fj.o o o o o

We have been expelled from churchbehind a box, struck the hammer An express train ran into in openIu rohey-Iiolde- rs since by the Association. He declined to gun
i 3 . li. . . . t l r Tin switch at Wann. III., Saturday andfor buying an overcoat without collecpay last year's rent on the ground that nn it. nisi-naririii- me iini.locoine. 1891 r I 1. J a J II II I t

entire load entire load enteaen the rightthe Association lease was invalid, in as
Assets Invested as Follows: much as the United States Govern arm. halwaybetweeu theshoulder and

toing secured lv mortcrfttres on ment, and not the Indians, owned the elbow, passed up through the arm , and

tion. We have a nam roaa to travel, sm:isna a numoer or ireignt cars --and
but we are determined to keep warm oil tnk and set the wreck afire. En-ti- ll

we strike the hereafter. gineer Ross was caught in the wreck
Oar eldest daughter, wlro was a great and burned to death. - Nobody elsese-reade- r,

has runaway with a book agent, riously hurt. Both trains were burn-Literatu- re

runs in our family. ed up. Loss $100,000.

Real Estate, first liens, - $9,o4l,192 91' land. The amouut involved in the lodged just behind and a little ue:ow

the point of the shoulder. Dr.'''viorkGitv bonda, -- . - 211,832 5 suit was only $600, but its importance
144,001"

Crawford attended him and uiadeaMiwas great in that it brought forth a It
Brooklyn waet--r bonds, - --

Almond, (Va.) bonds, ' -
Wnj to Pnl!.i..'knlilr4 on fin 'a

And now they cmll Sam Jones a dude.
The Washington Post says that he infirm and extracted forty-seve- n shotal decision as to the title to the land The railroad has just killed our mule, Another Haytain revolt has been

Policios - i. who weut all through the war. HeThe court instructed the jury to find

10,300

218,9 34
3,500

501,818 25
241,108

jdoes not practice . what he. preaches.lateral loans. . - ' -
and
his
tht

was a Pennine colonel, and his title isfor the plaintiff. In his instructions He lectured there Monday , night and
the wadding, consisting of paper
rag, together with the part of
clothes which covered that part of
wounded arm.

pi Estate, cost value, - -
yMa-i- a bank nnt1 trust f!rt a now on sale clieaD at this office. Now1 he Judge declared the Associations

suppressed. There is an American
confined in prison at the capital of
Hayti, named Frederick Meys,to whom
so far trial has been denied, and the
U. S. Government has entered a strong

the Dost says: Sam' 'Jones . as,, usual.
is vmir chance to become a veteran!beeran bv abassing the' dudes andajerest accrued, .premiums de-fcrr- ed

and in transit, etc., . 416,061 11 dudines, although Sam is tirveloping.iii

11 i 13 J n, rc B

Owned and controlled by Allianceraen
for handling produce.

COTTON A SPECIAIiTST.
Don't sell before writing for par-ticula- rs

to ?
J J. ROGERS, Mgr.

P.O. Box 212. .

Having been drummed out of the
ehurch, we will hold private services protest against the continued delay lit1 1 l tfiA 7
at our residence, 57 Poverty Place, to-- Lettling his case and filed a demandfor0r Bfpntio oml Atl-.o- r Tirt1onlara ariHreaa.

to something of a dude nimseir. lie
pays a deal mora attention to his dress
than when he first beffan io startle his
audiences bv his blunt, broadside

lease with the Indians to be a valid
oiip, and declared them to be the own-

ers of the strip. The Association on
the strength of this decision, will now
sue the United States Governraelit for
damages in a sura aggregating millions
of dollars. The -- damage has resulted,
the members claim, by reason, of the
Government having ejected them from

morrow, morning ana evening, umy $20,000 indemnity.II. D. BLAKE,
Special District Agt.,

Raleigh, N. C.
five collections will be taken up, in or
der to enable us to buy a new muleJremarks, and" last evening he wore a

Prince Albert coat heat trousers and Come while we....sing. . , ,a I.b-- min nnr rlnrailiniTvest, a collar of the latest turn, black
W.diiesilav nierht and stole ouronlvIhe strip two years lefore their lease tie and cold watch 'ehain.r His hair
n nr f n:irits. That's why we've been

was cut fushonably long, and hisWORKS wandering around in our wife's dressSTATESYILLE MARBLE
expired, thus forcing a premature mar-
keting of their cattle and denying
them the opportunity of engaging in a
profitable business.

appearance was a decided improvement
over that of ten years:agd:He is now
cultivating a beard which rather adds

They can't rob us of our shirt, however
as we've always got it on.

Our father has heart failure, and we
huv spreelv-insure- d his life in our

A dispatch from Pittsburg, Pa., says
H. M. Crisinger, a young farmer living
at Greensburg, near here u better off by
$10,000 than ho was a week ago. Three
months ago Crisiuger visiteil Pittsburg,
and while walking down Fith avenue
was accosted by an old man, who intro-
duced himself as David Dallison, of
Wheeling, W. Va. He told Crisinger he
had lost his pocket book containing a
sum ofmoney and a railroad ticket to
Wheeling, and wound up by asking Cris-
inger to help him out of the predicament.
With some mental reservation .about 'be-

ing swindled, he got a supper for Dalli-soi- i,

and then bought a Wheeliug tieket
and saw the old fellow safely to his train.
Dallis-o-n said he would return the money
and took Crisiuger's address. That par-

ticular amount of money never cme,
but last Monday in the mail taken to the
farm from this city was a letter from a
Wheeling attorney telling Crisinger that
old Mr. Dallison was dead, and that bis
will was found with a codicil bequeath-in- ;'

ten thousand dollars to the young
msin, in recognition of his kindness to a
stranger in a strange city.

to the long thin mustache he has.

fvt rlor'SoOO.
"Is the Place to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c

A large stock of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a few days We guarantee
'GovernmentAlready Democratic

As saoii as he dies we will give our

John McFee, law partner of Judg
Norton, of Indiajipp ilis, IndM has dis-

appeared, snd it transpires that he has
been guilty of "forgeries against hip

pirtnerand other p.rties which wil
perhaps reach bet ween" 1500 and
$9,000 aud perhaps more. McFee is
married man, 30 years old. His down-

fall is said to be due to gambliag.

A train filled with recruits was run-
ning from Slatock to Samara, Russia.
Tuesday week, when flames buist from
the foremost car. The train was going
at full speed and in a few minute
all the cars were hinging. The engin-

eer for siune uiiaccMintaole reason diu
not stop to car until h considerable
dl"taiMS ws made. Many recmiU
jumpe i triiiu ti:e windows and doors.
Sme la ndeiloi n injured in the iiuw
banks, others were killed. Tboae una-
ble to get out were burned to death,
the tram was eutirviy consumed. F
tv one lives Help ioslj- - afid tweii..

has proven a blessing to Wisconsin, as
self a limner aud enlarge the paier

it is estimated that nearly a million ;.....r-- our nioiiK-r-in-law- 's life
dollars will be returned to the treasury

f.. v...s i, mil. we got tired waiting
"ion ii every respectjandjposltivelyjwiirnot'be'undersold. '

Mi:d it t tie Upae. AUutUu Lwtas a result of suits brought against de
linquent. Republican official. If thr

ulttiUtoi..sort ot thing exist in all the Western

A small boy's composition on "The
Editor," ran as follows:

"The editor is one of the happiest
individuals in the world. He can go to
any circus in the afternoon and even-

ing without paying a penny, also to
inquests and hangings. Has free tick-

ets to theatres, gets wedding cake sent
him, and sometimes gets a licking, but
not often, lor he can take things back
iu the next issue., which he generally
does. While other folks have to go to
bed .early, .editor an sit up late ev-

ery night and see all that is going on.
When I am a man I mean to be an ed-

itor, so I may stay out late at night
That will'be jolly." Ex.

u GrariiteSMonuments States, it is not hacd to underst.-i- u

G-.v- . Hogg, of Texas, in his annual
me.-- ge. g"e- - for the pistoi-tole- rs wilhthe heart burping vfciehihe Repub

licans have felt wlieA they saw thOf all kinAv a specialty? J He ays
concealedStates flipping away from them. h vr" tb't i refreshing

"i h nract Mv of earrvingRichmond Times.
.iid deadly weaions m irkMie unman

C. B. WEBB & CO,, c v..ot cowardice ol
The coal situation in nearly every

citv and town on the Ohio river from
Pittsburgh to Cairo has become a dv-per- ute

one.

i.rly si
ll.v.U- -

The numlier of deaths, in , Hamburg bodlj . nj urea.ill It.
during lows is omciany put at iu,uiuM.ir Vjsop&ietor.

a


